
Bonness anxious for kick-of-fFOOSBALL EXHIBITION
"We've had some really good prac-

tices. The cool weather has hurt us a
little but the hot days at the beginning of

the week put us back on schedule.

finals Rnnness has set for himself s'eng
with the rest of the team are first, a Big,

Anticipation and readiness sparked
with just a shade of apprehension were
the feelings conveyed in a pregame
conversation Wednesday with Corn-husk- er

center Rik Bonnes?.

Evan 6 ft. 4 in., 221 lb. All-Americ- an

candidates tend to get a few pregame
jitters and Bonness happens to be one
and all of these things. With Saturday's
opener against Oregon just a day away,
Bonness, the rest of the Cornhuskers
and 76,000 Big Red season ticket
holders, plus uncountable radio lis-

teners, are anxiously waiting the
opening kick-o- ff at Memorial Stadium.

Friday Sept. 1 4th
12:00 3:00 p.m.

Nebraska Union games room

Beat the Texas Champs
and

WIN A $350.00
REGULATION FOOSBALL TABLE

two have been won already
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8 Championship; second, winning an
eleven games; and finally the right to a
national championship.

"It's a long season and we can't look
ahead if we want to attain these goals,"
Bonness said.

Bonness came to UNL because he felt
it an honor to play for his home state.

"Nebraska has proved itself in the
past with their championship teams to
be one of the nation's tops in football
programming. There is no place I'd
rather have gone."

Publicity wise Bonness said he thinks
the offensive line gets its share. He
mentioned there is no competition with
the blackshirts.

"We know when we have a good day
and when we do we get the publicity
that we deserve."

A business major, Bonness likes
school. "Things are going well for me
now. I have to budget my time between
football and studies but there's time
enough for both.

"Nebraska's a good school, it's
offered me so much, it really has," he
said.

Bonness says there is responsibility to
lend the younger players a "helping
hand". The coaches counsel them but
there is a pretty open relationship
between the upperclassmen and the
sophomores. We don't consider our-
selves that much better."

SB CPms
The Good Life
Bicycle Shop

"I'm looking forward to it Saturday's
opener," Bonness said, "we all are.
We need to get started. Everybody has
had three weeks of practice and we're
ready. We've got to prove ourselves out
there."

Saturday's game plan holds little
change for Bonness at center as
compared to last year. "Everything is
basically the same," he replied.

The Nebraska offensive line will face
a 5-4- -2 Oregon defense throughout most
of the game.
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We Talk "Bicycle

. and serve coffee
and repair all bike 'They have a good defense, it will be a

test," commented Bonness. "However,
we. practiced against a five-ma- n front,
that should be an advantage."

Bonness, a junior, said he thinks that
the 1974 Cornhuskers are just as good, if

not better, than the Big Red squads of
the Devaney era.

for Saturday s
Bonness said

Team morale is high
opener. "We're ready,'

Ask for the 1 0 Student Discount:

I the "Goodlife" Bicycle Shop
9 t

1,1th&Cornhusker.. ,,,..,477-471- 1 i
again.

So is the entire state of Nebraska

mrrnw 'BUY YOUR FOREIGN
FILM TICKET NOW! George Shearing Quintet

197475 NEBRASKA UNION FORIEGN FIlfTl SERIES
. r

1

New Christy Minstrels

Carnival De Mexico

i James McCraken and
I Sandra Warfield

4 Spanish Radio-T- V

Symphony Orchestra
of Madrid

BATING FILM COUNTRY RATING

Sept. 17. 18. 19 Smiles of a Summer Nihl Sweden
(Bergman)

Oct. 1.2.3 ' Konal (Wajda) Poland
Oct. 15,16.17 An Autumn Afternoon (ou) Japan
Oct. 29.30.31 ' Traffic (Tati) France
Nov, 12,13.14 Mahana.;er(Kav) India
Nov, 19.20.21 Spider's Stratagem Italy 0

(Bcrtolueci)
Dee. 3.4,5 Wednesday's C hild (Loach) (ir. Britain
Jan. 14,15.16 Mon Oncle Anionic (Jutra) France-Jan-

28,29,30 The Fire Within (M.dk) France
Feb. 11.12,13 Janiilya (I'olavskava) Russia
Feb. 25.26.27 Ten Days Wonder'(Chabr.)l) France I'G
March 1 1 .12,13 Death by Hanging (Oshinia) Japan
Vpril 1.2.3 Black Peter (foreman) Czechoslovakia

April 15.16,17 Accatonc (Passoiini) Italy R

April 29.30-Ma- y 1 Cholc in the Afternoon France
(Rohmcr)

Students and Newcomers to
Lincoln... Fight Entertainment

Inflation!
Students: 5 concerts for $6.00!!

Join Lincoln
Community
Concerts

NOTEt People under 17 years of age will be admitted to the R rated film only if ' ccoinpanied
by parent or guardian. AH films without ratings were ml submitted for ratings by their
distributors. All films subtitled unless in I jiglish.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW: Union South Desk - 8 a.m. v 5 p ro.
From committee members and by Mail

studonts. 'faculty arid staff only $8.80 for fifteen films
9.85 for students, faculty & sMtt of riign scnooia

& other Universities ,

11 90 for patron;

APPLICATION for membership for
1374-7- 5 Nebraska Union Foreign Film Society.

students $6-ad- ults $12-famii- ies $30
ADMISSION BY MEMBERSHIP ONLYUniversity of Nebraska student, faculty & staff membership $ 8.80

$ 9.8rjOther student membership
Patron $11,90

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR 1974-7- 5 SERIESTOTAL

Membership at $8.Q
Membership at S3. 85

Membership at $11.80

Number of Adult Memberships ($12.00)
Student Memberships flfi OQ ,

Family Memb.5rt.hip (S 30. 00 )

Names and egos of children
Enclosed is my check for
Bank Amcricard .. Expiration date.
Master Charge Expiration date.

Check enclosed for Total

Please indicate day and time of showing: .Wed, .Thurs..Tuos.

Name
7P 15 p.m. Telephone:Address:

Address
Det2Ch and mail th? form tr.rjav to- -

J LINCOLN COMMUNITY CONCLRT ASSOCIATION
f 400 Sycamore Drive, Lincoln, Nebraska 685 10

for more information call 483-151- 5sponsored by the Nebraska Fort tun Film CmnmiMet
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